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Capital Planning Strategy
Presented by LEONARD w. ARENTSEN
The author outlines reasons for the declining capital
productivity in the Supermarket Industry, present
cash flow generated inadequate to sustain
desired gr;wth rate. -
MR, LEONARD w. ARENTSEN, CPA, is a Partner with Arthur
Anderson & Co., and has been with the firm for ten years.
His responsibility has been concentrated primarily in the
processing, wholesale and ~etail areas of the food ~ndustr~y,
including the followings Management information systems;
Accounting and data processing system reviews; Emp’oyee
effectiveness and scheduling st{stems; Various special stu-
dies, such as cost studies, project feasibility studies, finan-
cial planning, cost accounting, etc. He has worked c!osel~y
with financial management personnel in the industry, and
has been a frequent speaker at various association meetings
and seminars. Mr. Arentsen is a graduate oj the University
of lllinois and served for two ~ears as an oficer in th;
United States Navy.
L Introduction
A. Capital must be productive.
1. Limited resources.
2. Competition–other operations, industries.
B. Strategy for capital planning.
1. Plan capital needs.
2. Evaluate financial strength.
3. Determine sources of capital










c. Fixtures and equipment
D. Sources of capital
II. Internal cash flow.
A. 1.73% sales.




B. In the long-run, must cover all financial needs.
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111, Debt.
A. Leverage vs. financial strength.
1. Debt.
2. Return exceeds interest.
Financial Strength
1. Balance sheet of a $100 million food distribu-
tor, in per cent is shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Food Distribution Typical Balance Sheet
?40 70
Current Assets 56.8% Current Liabilities 31,6%
Property 38.6 Long-term Debt 11.6
Other 4.6 Equity 56.8
loo.oyo 100.O’%
2, Balance sheet in dollar terms, Table 3.
Table 3.$100 Million Food Distributor
Balance Sheet (000 Omitted)
Current Assets $9,883 Current Liabilities $ 5,500
Property 6,;;: Long-term Debt 2,017
Other Equity 9,883
$17.400 $17,400
3. Typical financial ratios of a $100 million food
distributor is shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Typical Financial Ratios
$100 Million Food Distributor
CURRENT RATlO
(Current Assets + Current Liabilities) = 1.8’%
INTEREST AND RENT COVERAGE
(Earnings before interest, rent, income taxes)
(Interest + Rent + 2 x Current Maturities) = 1.5
LONG-TERM DEBT ‘~
(Long-term Debt - Long-term Debt + Equity) = 17
With Leases Capitalized = 55
C. Capitalize leases.
1. Example–50 stores @ 200,000 each Table 5.
2. Present value concept.
Table 5.$100 Million Food Distributor
Balance Sheet (000 Omitted)
Including
Actual Leases Leases




Other ’801 — 801 — —
$17,400 $10,000 $27,400
Current Liabilities $ ;,::; $ — $ 5,500
Long-term Debt 10,000 12,017
Equity 9:883 — 9,883
$17,400 $10,000 $27>400
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1.Irwastment per stote–The typical new store ac-
cording to (SMI) cost about $636,000, Table 6.
Table 9.$100 Million Food Distributor
Income from Additional Stores (000 Omitted)
Lease Building
No Debt Lease and Borrow 70%
or Lease Building of Equipment
Number of Stores .8 1.4 2.7




Working capital @ 4.4°~ sales $106,000
Land and buildings @ $14.00 per square foot 280,000
Fixtures and equipment 250,000
$636,000
Additional Sales @
$46,300 weekly $1,926 $3,371 $6,502
Store Door Margin





(@ 12’% cost — 47 91
Equipment
Depreciation 20 35
Interest — — %
Other ExDenses
2. Internal cash f?ow-Internal cash flow of a $100
million food distributor is shown in Table 7.
Table 7. $100 Million Food Distributor, Internal Cash Flow
% SALES $
CASH FLOW
@ 14.2% Sales 273 479 923 — _
$ 303 $ 561 $1,120
Profit Before Taxes $ 42
——
$ 42 $ 44 Net Income
Add — Back Depreciation
1.73°~ $1,730,000
5. Return on investment
Sales per foot (selling) $3.44 $4.16
No debt 4.3% 5.9%
Lease 4.3 6.9
Lease & Borrow 4.3 9.1
6, Cornell average 9.3%
LESS — NORMAL RECURRING REQUIREMENTS
Dividends @ 25% Net Income .23 ‘~ $ 230,000
Replace present facilities @ 125°A ...-
of depreciation 1.01
1.24%





3. Example of 3 forms of financing-Three forms
of financing and the respective percentage
growth are shown in Table 8.
a. No debt–1 .9% growth
b. Lease building–3,4% Krowth




1. Earnings per share.
2. Price earnings multiple.
3. Public image.
B. Ratios–Market value per share and earnings per
share for three companies are shown in Table 10.
Table 8.$100 Million Food Distributor, (000 Omitted)
Table 10. Equity Ratios
Jewel Fisher Foods A&P
Market Value per Share $58.25 $13.75 $23,37
Earnings per Share 3.36 .97 2.15
Price/Earnings Multiple 17.3 14.2 10.9
Earnings as % Equity 11.9°~ 17.5°~ 8.0~0
No Debt
or Lease
Equity Required for Store
Working Capital $ 106

















Table 11. Typical Food Industry Equity Ratios
TYPICAL RANGE
PRICE EARNINGS MULTIPLE




per Store $1,926 $3,371 $6,502 EARNINGS AS “~ OF EQUITY
Fortune (20) 12.6% 5.6-23.O~o
Cornell 9.39(0 % Increase in
Total Sales 1.9yo 3.4’34 6.5%
4. Income statement effect, Table 9.
a, Same net earnings
b, Return on investment 2.7%–3.7%






C. Possible to recoup 20% of investment in equipment
in first year.
VI. Summary-Capital Planning Problems,
A. Decline in capital productivity.
1. High cost of new supermarkets,
2. Lower sales per square foot,
B. Cash flow from typical supermarket will sustain 3%
growth.
2. Need higher earnings.
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D. Growth companies will leverage with borrowing.
E. Bank credit still available for qualified borrowers.
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